Extra, Extra...Chicago Run in the News

Click the image below to check out the NBC 5 news segment highlighting our youth running programs!
36 Diverse Chicagoland Neighborhoods

60 Partner Schools & Community Sites

18,000+ YOUTH PARTICIPANTS
PRE-K - 12TH GRADE

721 PARTICIPATING CLASSROOMS

100% of teachers reported that Running Mates program participants:

☑️ had improved social skills
☑️ had a positive impact on their physical and mental well-being
☑️ were more aware of goal setting strategies and commitments

Thousands of volunteers, donors, and supporters
Upcoming Events

Summer Social: Team Challenge & Happy Hour
Barcocina (2901 N. Sheffield Ave.)
Thursday, Aug 8, 2019 • 6pm-9pm
Gather teams of 4 people for a team challenge including a running activity and a trivia challenge. Team prizes and raffle packages will be available. Tickets include dinner and 2 drinks per person.

Tickets on sale now

My Block, My Hood, My City 5k
Marquette Park (6743 S. Kedzie Ave.)
Sunday, Aug 18, 2019 • 9am - 11am
MBMHMC provides youth with new experiences, exposing them to possibilities beyond their own communities. Participants in Chicago Run’s Summer Strides program will train all summer for their first annual 5k race.
If you are interested in volunteering please email james@chicagorun.org.

Want to join the Chicago Run team?
We’re looking for people to join our staff and help us implement high-quality youth running programs for thousands of Chicago youth.

• Finance & Operations Associate
• Up2Us Half-Time Coach

Visit our website  Donate

Stay connected:

Chicago Run
3611 N Kedzie, Chicago, IL, 60618 • www.chicagorun.org • info@chicagorun.org